Fill in the gaps

Un-Break My Heart by Toni Braxton
...

When you (16)____________ out the door

Don't leave me in all (1)________ pain

And walked out of my life

Don't leave me out in the rain

Un-cry (17)__________ tears

Come (2)________ and bring back my smile

I (18)__________ so many nights

Come and take these (3)__________ away

Unbreak my heart...

I need (4)________ (5)________ to hold me now

Don't (19)__________ me in all this pain

The nights are so unkind

Don't leave me out in the rain

Bring (6)________ those nights (7)________ I held you

Bring back the nights when I (20)________ you beside me

beside me

Unbreak my heart

Unbreak my heart

Say you'll (21)________ me again

Say you'll love me again

Undo this hurt you caused

Undo (8)________ hurt you caused

When you walked out the door

When you (9)____________ out the door

And walked out of my life

And (10)____________ out of my life

Un-cry these tears

Un-cry these tears

I (22)__________ so many nights

I (11)__________ so (12)________ nights

Unbreak my heart

Unbreak my heart, my heart

Unbreak my heart, oh baby

Take back that sad (13)________ good-bye

Come back and say you love me

Bring (14)________ the joy to my life

Unbreak my heart

Don't leave me here with these tears

Sweet darling

Come and kiss (15)________ pain away

Without you I just can't go on...

I can't forget the day you left

Can't go on...

Time is so unkind

...

And life is so cruel without you here beside me
Unbreak my heart
Say you'll love me again
Undo this hurt you caused
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Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. this
2. back
3. tears
4. your
5. arms
6. back
7. when
8. this
9. walked
10. walked
11. cried
12. many
13. word
14. back
15. this
16. walked
17. these
18. cried
19. leave
20. held
21. love
22. cried
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